
Purchase of Sites
The Committee will sell available sites only to

CI1lT(~ntmembers of:\il. Zion {'.:\i.e. A church

member lila}, purchase a maxinuun of two sites.

'111c Conunitrcc will review requests from former

church members and members of the community

on a case-by-case basis, with special consideration

given to those with Iamily buried at MI. lion
Cemetery,

Sitc holders must identify their sitc on the

Cemetery P);U1 ami pay ill full at the time of

purchase,

The sole lise of any site is lor interment alone,

Those purchasing sites henceforth may not

transfcr sitcs to any party except the COlluuillce,

which will repmchasc thc sitcs for the stun of

money originally paid. Existing sitc holdcrs arc

discouraged from transferring sites to parties other

than the COIIUluUee and will be charged a

proccssing fce lor such transactions.

AU prices and fees are subjcct to change.

Upon thc dcath of a sitc holder, the site will
descend to Ius/her heirs at law.

Site Markers
Site holders are responsible for ftUlllslung thcir

0\'1111 conler markers. TIlcy or their heirs lIlust

inset, at lIuuitmull, a marblc namcplate within six

months of intcnncnt itl the sitc.

:\1asons and stonccuttcrs are not pennillcd to

bring into the ccmetcry matcrials in an

tUlprepared condition or large quantities of

matcrials in advatKc of their inuncdialc lise.
/,

New memorials may rise no more than ~2" lroiu the

ground,

The Committee rCSCf\'CSthe right to prohibit the

erection of any marker it deems inappropriate in

material, design, workmanship, or location, and site

holders or their heirs must reset the markers at their

expense if the Couunitt cc deems necessary.

Site Maintenance
Only the Committee may change the grade ollots,

once established.

The site holder or his/her heirs is responsible lor

properly maintaining any improvements to the site

such as stone work. The Conunincc rcsef\'CS thc

right to corrcct problems at the CXllo.':nseof thc site

holder or Ius/her hcirs.

rl1le COlluuillee reserves thc right to relllovc lloral

arrangcmcnts, holiday dccorations, atld othcr

omatnentation it decms tUlsi!,rJltlyor outdatcd.

Omatnenl.ation must bc confined to individual sitcs

a.ti:~ __.c:;' .. rot :><lonl trees, fencc, hcnchcs, or othcr

pcnUatlent stnlcturcs of the ('emetcl,).

Sitc holders atld thcir hcirs lIIay plaut seasonal foliagc

on thcir sites. .:"Jonew grotUld covcrs, shmhs or trccs

arc pcmutted. 'Ille COllunittec reSCf\'es thc right to

rcmovc atly existing shruhs or trccs that havc hccolllc

dctrimcntal to a(ljaccnt sites or walkways,

inconvcnient to visitors, tUlsightly, or diseased.

l11c ComlluUee will perpetually care for sitcs by

cutting the grass, dcstroying wccds, seeding, atul

removing trash as nc('cssat'):.
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History

In J lU1C1912 the Ladics Aid Society of:\1t. Zion

Church made final payment on a $200, two-acre

lot at the corner of Route 21 () awl Browns Bridge

Road, kxarcd diagonally across the irucrsectiou

lrom tlu: churrh. In june 191:') the Sm'icty

transferred the cemetery to the MI. 'lion

Cemetery Company, a private, non-profit

corporation that published its original set of rules

;u id regulations soon alicrward, in 19W.

Initially, thc corporatioll madc no provision i<)r

perpctuall·;u"C. Instcad, it raiscd iiuuls through

public suppcrs ;md bake sales. It IIcxt tried billing

site holders for maintemUlcc, with little SU(Tess.

In May i95a, thc Ccmctcry Comp;UlY bcgan

creating a perpetual carc fund that is still in usc

today. All principalmonics !i'Dln thc salc of sitcs

arc illvcstcd, ;uulthe ccmctery operates solely 011

dividcnds ;Uld donations.

In Septcmbcr 1981, the Ccmctcry Comp;uIY

convcycd l'csJxmsibility i<lr ccmctcry property ;uld

asscts to thc Board of Trustccs ofthc Mt. Zion

l'llitcd Mcthodist Church. '111c church's

CClllctcry COllulliUce m;ulages the ccmctcry's

tilllds ;uul admiuisters its all'airs.
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Clossary

Ccmcteo' Committee - The members of Mt. Ziou

L'nired Methodist Church who oversee the business

and maiutcnance of the Mt. Zion Cemetery,

(Herctoi()re, thc Cemetery Conuniuec will be referred

to simply as the Committee].

Lot - A 20' x 20' section of the cemetery containing

ten t' x 10' burial sites, SOllie of the older lots contain

twelve 3' x 10' burial sitcs.

Site -TIle Slllallcst subdivision of ccmctcry propcrty.

A liill sitc IlIcasures 'f x 10' ;uld is IIsed for iutcnncnt

of ;UI adult casket or lIlultiplc sets of ashes. A partial

sitc is sm;illcr th;ul .1' x 10', oncu odd-shaped, ;uul is

uscd for intcnnent of ashcs or a child's caskct.
.'),~

Sil!; lIolder - A person who has paid tllC Ccmctcry

COlluuillcc for the right to lise a ccmetery sitc for

Jlurposes of intenncnl. rnlC MI. Zion United

Methodist Church maiutaius ownership of tllC l;uul.
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U.M.C. - Unitcd Methodist Church
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Gener a l

All vehicles must remain on the cemetery drive,

Pets, alcoholic beverages, and glass containers are

not pen IIiIIed ou cemetery property,

The COllUJuttCC reserves the right to exclude

from the grounds ;U1Yperson(s) or Iinntsl who

persist in disohcying ;UIYof the mles listed hercin.

rillC Conunittce lIIay slIspend work imlllcdiately

whenever the result is not satisfactory to the

Committee, or thcre is a failure to conf<mn to thc

mles ;uld regulations prescribed.

{

Interments

l'WIerais arc llot pcnllittcd 011 SlUidays/holidays.
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'I1lc Comnuttee must receive ;ill intennent ICes

from the flmeral home J1I10r to intcnnent.

All intennents require concretc liners or

approved equal; aboveground intenncnts ;uld

double-depth graves are not pcnllitted.

'HIe COllullittce reserves thc right to relllove

Ii.Ulcrai designs ,~8 hours alicr illtennenL


